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DIVI LOYALTIES 
Couples on opposing sides as UK, U of L play for spot in title game 

By MARTY FI NLEY 
mfinlty@:(hcn."' .... n~'rI"'.wm 

An in-stale college basketball rivalry thaI 
has burned hot in Hardin County for yean 
reaches a crescendo Saturday when the 
University of Kentucky Wildcal!i square off 
against the University of Louisville 
Cardinals in the ~inal Four in New Orleans. 

As bragging rights and a shot at the na
tional title game are on the line, some 
home$ will stage their own civil wars as 
couples who have split allegiances either 
revel in their pregame smack talk or cal a 
handful of crow when the game draw! to 
a close. 

Glendale area resident 
Blake Duggins is an ar
dent U of L fan and 
proclaims his love 
proudly. However, 
he said he watch
es each UK 
game and has 
worn blue to 
UK basket
ball games in 
the past 

~l'm not a 
UK fan; I'm ju~t not 
a basher," he said. 

His wife, however, 
bleeds blue and is quick to 
shoot a barb toward her 
husband for his love of 
red, referring to the 
Cardinals as "dirty birds" 
and accusing him of being 
a doset WilJcats fan. 

In response, he ques
tions his wife's knowledge 
of the game and her abili
ty 10 nanle UK's starting 
five . He warns the inces

Loeal couple, 81ake and 
T.acey Duggins, a.e on 
oppo.lng .Ides 01 the 
Intrastate collegtate rtvalry 
that has taken center stage In 
thIs year's NCAA Flnal Four. 

Task force nets two 
more wanted on 

drug-related offenses 
By SA.lW-I. lIENNl.T f 

.b<"".n@th~no,",>e""'opri .. ~'" 

Law enforcement picked up two more individu
als Thursday wanted by tlle Greater Hardin 
County Narcotics Task Force after 
this week's roundup in Hardin 
County. 

The task force obtained 29 drug- U~~ ....... 
related warranu and served 21 
Wednesday. The warrants were the 
result of months-long investiga
tions. 

Adolfo Cardona, 48, was picked CARDONA 
up Thursday morning in M ul- ~ ___ ~ 
draugh, said Ron Eckart, ta!;k force 
director. 

According to Hardin County I \,"'~ .. 
Detention Center's online records, I I 
he is charged with two counlS of 
.'lCCond.degree trafficking in a con
trolled substance and alcohol intox
ication in a public place. His bond LRCIG~DO"N~ 
is set at $25,000 cash. 

Thm 10 DRUGS. A I7 

sanl u-.uh talk will backfire hOrribly should the 
Cardinals continue their unexpected tourna
ment run and upset top-.weded Kentucky. 

"As long as they're not playing, there's a little 
bit of a truce," Tracey said. ~But when they're 
playing each other, it's on." 

TIleir oldest SOil is a UK fan like his mother, 
but the middle son has joined his father's ranks 

a Cardinal supporter. 
Their young daughter 

originally pledged her 
allegiance to U of L 
but has started 
cheering for U K. 
Tracey claims her 
daugh ter switched 
sides because louis
ville col1e<;:ted more 
losses this season, but 
Blake inteljectcd and 

said she switched to 
Kentucky be-

cause her 
friends at 

school are 
UK fans. 

"Well, 
they're 
smart, " 
, h , 
co u n 
teredo 
They do 

not make 
wagers on 

games, but in 
the p<U1 the los
er's team flag 
would be relegat

ed to the back
yard while the 

winning flag would 
fly in the front yard, 
until a wind storm 
blew a U of L flag 
away. 

Blake said he 
never replaced the 
flag ~ause they 
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Police release 
sketch of man 
suspected of 
sexual abuse 

Multiple encounters 
reported near overpass 
on East Dixie Avenue 

By SAlWi BENNI:.Tf 
.b.tnn .. '@itJ......-nterp""' .. Onl 

Elizabethtown police are searching for a man 
wanted on sexual abuse charges in connection to 
multiple incidents reported recently along East 
Dixie Avenue near the Interstate 65 overpass. 

Officers responded at 11 p.m. Wednesday where 
a woman described a.n enwwlter with a mrul in his 
mid-20s to early 308. She was walking north when 
he approached her on foot. The two talked for a 
few minutes before he tried to grab and pull her to
ward him, she told police. 

The woman bro!<:e free and ran to a nearby res
idem:e to call 911, police said. l'olice chedt.J Lhe 
area, but the man was not fou nd. 

An artist's sketch was developed for police. The 
suspect is described as Heel-10 to 6 feel tall, 175 to 
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Recordjackpotbrings~ega 
fever to Hardin County 

Winner could 
receive up to 
$540 million 
8y SARAH BENNETT 

.t..nn""@'h""_nleJVri1<'.~rn 

Eli7.abethtoWTl re~ident 

Nute Haire regularly plays 
the lottery and scrnkh-.;lffs, 
but he said this wct:k re
quires a bit more strategy. 

With an estimaled jack
pot of $540 million, Haire 
had plans to purchase 
Mega Millions lottery tick
ets at multiple locations in 
Hardin County and maybe 
even in Louisville, he ~ald 
Thursday at Neighbor
hood Market in Elizllbeth-

.... f'ICIIETT{IIIt ~ 

A lottery klGak at Neighborhood Mar'ket In EUubethtown 
oove.ti$(!$ the Jackpot 10. Kentucky '$ Mega Mntlon$ kltte.y, 
TlIur$day. It could InereaM today. 

town. 
~They $ay you can't wi.n 

if yOll don't play," Haire 
said. 

Neighborhood Market 
manager Shar.!.t Patel said 
his store on average sells 
6,000 lottery draw and 
scmtch·olTs per day. Mc/:.'U 
Millions $ales are al about 
2,000, he estimated. 

However, the past few 
day, have seen even more 
sales as the jackpot 
climbed to and then sur
passed the $500 mill ion 
matl, Patel said. 

"This is the first time 
I've seen saIe~ like this,n he 
said. 

The manager said he 
purchased $100 in Mega 
Millions tickets Tuesday 
and he planned to pur
chase more today. Mega 
Millions tickets are $1. 
I'owerball tickel.$ are $2. 
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INSIDE WEATHER • TODAY'S OBITUARIES SINCE YOU ASKED PULSE 
ABBy .. .... .. ...... "8 NEIGHBORS ..... "8 
CALENOAR ....... "4 OB1TUARtES ..... "4 
CLASSlflEOS ... 85 OPINION .......... "6 
COMICS. __ ... B11 PULSE .. __ .. .. &.14 
HOMES .. .. .. ..... C1 PUZZLES ... .... 810 
HELOISE ......... "9 SPORTS .......... 81 
LOTIERIES ... B2 TELEVISION ... 810 
MOVIES ........ 810 WORSHIP ...... A.10 

PARTLY CLOUDY 

78/53 
• OOMPLEl"E REPORT. A2 

Mattie Vern Gibson Bank.!! 
Lur"lnJOgene Dixon Cave, 80 
William S. "BillM Duff, 90 
Billy Farris Heath, 70 
Hilda Lorene Pitts, 76 
Hurence Marian Rogers, 94 
• COMP!.CT[ 08m.l'''''Es, .u 

Follow us: 
1 

Results of Thursday's 1R~ Nnos
Enlnprlst online poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

OUESTlON: Who are you rooting for 
in the University of Kentucky vs. 
University of Louisville basketball 
game? 
UK: 65 percent U of l.: 35 percent 

TOOA'!"S QUESTION: Do you owest 
more in the lottery when jackpots are 
larger? 
fn:! Ifle poll QI.lCStion ~ Ifle 0opilion0 meru at 

..-.thenewHnle.prI&e.com 

LOOii man makes 
art ofepic 
proportions 
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